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A B S T R A C T  A R T I C L E  I N F O   

This study aimed to find the depositional environment and formation conditions of the gypsum-

dominated Miocene succession alternated and intercalated with clastics and carbonates in the 

southwestern part of the Erzincan Basin. As a result of sedimentological, mineralogical-

petrographic investigations, it was determined that the gypsum in this sequence was formed as 

primary and secondary. Primary lithofacies; nodular anhydrite, selenitic, discoidal, gypsum 

arenitic secondary lithofacies; It is divided into massive, laminated, banded, nodular,  

brecciated, satin-spar. The facies repetitions and folds, fractures, cracks and faulting in the 

sequence showed the effect of tectonism with the water level fluctuations in the basin. In 

addition, these investigations revealed sedimentary structures such as cross-bedding, ripple 

undulations, chicken-wire, enterolithic and bacterial-algal structures, parallel laminations in 

gypsum lithofacies. In addition to these, it was understood that gypsum lithofacies were exposed 

to diagenetic processes under the influence of a hot-humid and semi-arid climate, organic matter 

activity, meteoric/underground-water and hydrothermal solution factors, and were subjected to 

high temperature, pressure, salinity and pH conditions. 
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1 Introduction 

During the Paleocene-Eocene period, the branches of the 

Neotethys began to close to a great extent, the existence of this 

ocean in Eastern Anatolia ended with the continentalization 

process that lasted until the end of the Middle Miocene [1]. 

The increase of the Cretaceous seas or the Eocene 

transgression enabled these seas to accumulate in the Pontide 

and Anatolid belts. Following this, the Eastern Anatolian 

Region was affected by a north-south compressional regime 

with the collision of Arabian-Anatolian plates in the Middle-

Late Miocene [2-4]. Therefore, this combination of events led 

to the formation of the basins formed in this region and to 

contain shallow marine-terrestrial sequences reaching 

kilometers thick [5-7]. Erzincan basin is one of these basins 

and was formed in the late closure phase of the northern 

branch of Neo-Tethys, which separated Pontides from 

Anatolides during the Late Cretaceous-Early Paleocene times 

[8]. The basin, which became largely land after this closure, 

was covered by shallow seas during the Early Miocene, but 

these seas could not be long-lived because the region gained a 

overthrusted structure and uplifted with north-south 

directional compression [8]. Intense evaporation periods 

occurred in the Late Eocene-Late Miocene time interval [7, 9-

11]. Tertiary evaporite deposits were formed along the line 

where Eskişehir-Mihalıçcık, Ankara-Beypazarı, Çankırı-

Çorum, Sivas-Zara-Hafik, Erzincan, Refahiye-İliç, Erzurum, 

Tercan-Aşkale-Tekman, Iğdır-Tuzluca basins were located 

[12]. Volcanism products (volcanics/volcanoclastics) 

emerging from faults and cracks that developed due to 

compressional tectonism during the Middle-Late Miocene 

period are observed in an interbedded manner with evaporite 

deposits of mostly shallow-marine-terrestrial characteristics 

[13-16]. The study area, which is an intra-continental basin 

developed under the control of right lateral strike-slip fault 

zones and contains volcanoclastic units, is located in the 

southwest of the Erzincan basin and the North Anatolian Fault 

Zone, and in the northwest of İliç district and on the northeast 

edge of the Tauride-Anatoloid tectonic units [17] (Fig. 1). The 

gypsiferous units in the study area are distributed among 

Turgutlu, Küçükarmutlu, Doruksaray and Dostal Villages in 

the northwest of İliç district. The study area and its immediate 

surroundings have been studied stratigraphically, tectonically, 

sedimentologically, petrologically and hydrologically by 

some researchers [10, 18-28]. However, detailed 
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sedimentological, petrographic-mineralogical studies of 

gypsum-bearing units in the study area have not been 

conducted. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to 

contribute to regional geology by understanding the 

lithofacies distinctions, paleoenvironment, climate and 

storage conditions to be obtained by these studies. 

 

The basis of the study area is the Upper Triassic-Upper 

Cretaceous allochthone Munzur limestone, which consists of 

shelf type neritic limestones [19]. Later this unit is followed 

by ophiolites consisting of Late Cretaceous serpentinite, 

peridotite, gabbro and dunite. It was emplaced on the Munzur 

limestones with a tectonic contact. Bayhan (1982) named 

these ophiolites Güneş ophiolite, while Özgül et al (1981) 

named these ophiolites as Uluyamaç ophiolite. This ophiolitic 

unit thrusts over the flysch unit in the Middle Eocene deep 

sea-shelf character in the field (Fig. 1). This unit is composed 

of ophiolite and recrystallized limestone blocks and the 

alternation of limestone and clastic units (sandstone, 

conglomerate, siltstone) containing partly tuff and breccia 

levels (Fig. 1). This unit has been named as Dedek, Kozluca 

and Bozbel formation by some researchers [10, 19, 30-32]. 

Above this flysch unit is the sequence intercalated and 

alternated with Miocene gypsum-weighted carbonates and 

clastics, which are the subject of our study, with an angular 

unconformity (Fig. 1). These evaporites are mostly primary 

and secondary gypsum and contain anhydrite in places. The 

clastics found together with the evaporites are predominantly 

sandstone, mudstone and claystone, while carbonates are 

limestone and dolomite [10, 33-35]. These units are laterally 

and vertically transitive with each other. Kurtman (1973) 

distinguished the lower parts of this sequence as Karacaören 

Formation and the upper parts as Hafik Formation. According 

to the fossils in the clastics belonging to these two formations, 

the age of the evaporitic sequence extends from Lower 

Miocene to Upper Miocene [32]. However, since there is no 

unconformity between the two formations and they have 

lateral and vertical transitions, this article has been 

investigated as a whole under the name of Miocene evaporites. 

This gypsiferous unit is bedded, faulted, fructured and 

occasionally folded. These folds originated from the Alpine 

orogeny that occurred at the end of the Miocene [10]. All these 

units are respectively covered by Pleistocene terrestrial 

clastics (conglomerate, sandstone, claystone and siltstone) and 

Quaternary alluviums [19] (Fig. 1). This Miocene sequence is 

sometimes observed as overthrusted by the Upper Cretaceous 

ophiolitic melange in the study area [19, 35-36]. 

2. Methodology 

This study consists of research, field and laboratory studies. 

During the field study, measured stratigraphic sections were 

prepared for the areas where Miocene evaporites were 

observed well, and systematic sampling was performed for 

mineralogical-petrographic analysis. Accordingly, 30 of the 

samples collected from the field were prepared for thin section 

and made in Dokuz Eylül University Thin Section Laboratory. 

Since the water of crystallization disappears when samples 

containing gypsum is heated and bassanite is formed, the 

grinding of the samples was done using machine oil instead of 

water. Then, the epoxy used in thin section production was 

hardened at room temperature and this harden process was 

continued by heating in the drying oven. After the adhesion 

process was completed, thinning was made with abrasives 

varying between 400 and 800 microns and the photos of the 

sections presenting features were taken with a Leica model 

microscope. In addition, the Scanning Electron Microscope 

(SEM-EDS) analysis on 10 gypsum samples was carried out 

at the Scientific Research and Application Center of Van 

Yüzüncü Yıl University. The gypsum samples were coated 

with Au-Pd and examined by scanning the sample surface 

with an electron beam in the ZEISS Sigma 300 model SEM 

microscope and photographed with the SE2 detector. 
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Figure 1. (A) Location of the study area. (B) Geological map of the study area (1/25000). 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Sedimentology 

Existing sedimentological studies have been carried out on 

Miocene evaporitic units around Doruksaray and Dostal 

villages. These evaporitic units are mainly consist of primary 

(selenitic, gypsum arenite and discoidal gypsum rosette) and 

secondary gypsum lithofacies (such as masive, masive-

bedded, massive laminated, nodular, nodular-banded, 

laminated and laminated-banded and satin-spar) with nodular 

anhydrite. In the study area, 5 measured stratigraphic sections 

were taken from the localities where evaporitic lithofacies are 

best observed, and as a result of their correlation, a general 

evaporitic sequence with a thickness of approximately 300 m 

was obtained (Fig. 2). Primary and secondary gypsums in this 

sequence are alternated with each other at some levels, and at 

some levels are intercalated, inerbanded and alternated with 

volcanoclastic (tuff and volcanic gravel), basalts, red, green 

and gray clastics (gravel, sand, clay and mudstone) and 

carbonated units (limestone and dolomite) (Fig. 2). Secondary 

gypsum derives mainly from hydration of primary anhydrite 

rocks or from dehydration-rehydration processes of primary 

gypsum. These secondary gypsum generally show alabastrine 

and porphyroblastic textures in the field. Alabastrine texture 

is milky white, homogeneous and fine-grained, while 

porphyroblastic-textured gypsum is more medium-coarse-

grained and the grains are observed to float in alabastrine 

gypsum texture. These textures are easily distinguished with 

the naked eye in the field and sometimes appear together. 

Some sedimentary structures (such as enterolithic, undulated, 

folded, bedded, brecciated, cross-bedded, parallel laminated) 

are observed in all these gypsum-bearing sequence with the 

effect of regional tectonics, climate and strong diagenesis. In 

addition, there are faults, deformations and inter-banded of 

ferrous-mangane alterations in some areas. 
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Figure 2. Generalized measured stratigraphic section of the Miocene evaporites. 

The anhydrite nodules observed in the field were formed by 

the combination and growth of primary anhydrite lats in the 

unconsolidated red-brownish carbonated mud in the syn-

sedimentary stage [37]. Carbonated mudstone is accumulated 

in subaqueous conditions during dilution of brine in an 

evaporite environment. These are then partially or completely 

transformed into secondary alabastrine and porphyroblastic 

gypsum at the end of early and/or late diagenetic processes. 

Nodular anhydrite is mostly formed in sabkha environment 

dominated by terrestrial conditions [38]. These anhydrites are 

separated from each other by a light brownish and carbonated 

mud matrix in the study area. They consist of a mosaic of 

white nodules and their diameters vary between 0.1-10 cm 

(Fig. 3A). These nodules exhibit some levels of chicken-wire 

internal structure. The splicing of nodular anhydrites with 

each other in the sabkha environment are formed the chicken-
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wire cage structure [39] (Fig. 3B, C). Due to the continuous 

sedimentation, tectonic deformation, volume changes in rocks 

and excessive pressure, the nodules acquire a ductile fluid 

property and acquire a folded enterolithic-like structure in the 

study area [40].  

 

The free-growed-twinninned selenitic gypsum are observed in 

different crystal types, colors and sizes in the study area. 

Crystal shapes and sizes of selenitic gypsum give information 

about the temperature, acidity and organic matter content of 

the environment. In addition, environmental salinity change 

rates and refreshing periods can also cause different types of 

selenite crystallization [41]. These gypsum are fine to medium 

coarse crystalline (1 micron-40 cm) and transparent, and 

cleavage and twinning levels can be distinguished by the 

naked eye (Fig. 3D, E). Selenitic gypsum precipitates directly 

from brine and grows freely upward from the sediment-brine 

interface (Fig. 3E). They are sometimes observed in the study 

area in the form of freely grown in gray colored or red 

carbonate-clayey mudstones or with clay-carbonate interband 

and sometimes as a crack fill in mudstone (Fig. 3E, F). 

Selenitic gypsum crystalline mudstones reflect dry-shallow 

lake environment conditions [42-43]. Fine to medium grained 

selenitic gypsum are sometimes cemented together with 

carbonate and gypsum matrix (Fig. 3G, H). The presence of 

longitudinally developed and clustered prismatic selenites 

(Fig. 3I) in the study area indicates that acidic conditions 

prevail in the sedimentation environment, while the presence 

of lenticular, dark brown-black colored selenite crystals (Fig. 

3G, I, J) can be attributed to the organic matter [44]. The 

rosette-shaped crystal cluster of selenites (Fig. 3K) is formed 

by the combination of very high organic matter content and 

temperature factor in the environment [45]. Ground-water is 

effective for this type of gypsum, which reflects the lake-shore 

swamp environment [46-47]. Selenitic gypsum is sometimes 

bedded, laminated, folded and undulated, while those with 

medium grains are alternated with gypsum arenites (Fig. 3L). 

In addition, microfaults, anhydritization and carbonation 

bands are occasionally encountered among these (Fig. 3M). 

The gypsum arenite lithofacies, which is the size of clastic 

sand, which is formed by the separation of selenitic gypsum 

lithofacies by the effect of waves and re-working and 

deposition, is another a lithofacies in the study area (Fig. 3B). 

Among these, cross-bedding, ripple corrugations, laminations, 

and clastic and carbonate intercalations are common (Fig. 3L, 

M, N). This type of gypsum is mostly settled in the shallow 

water-shore side of the salt water body [48-49]. The primary 

discoidal gypsum rosettes observed in the sequence were 

developed by displacement in organic matter rich claystone 

and red colored mudstone [37-38, 50-51] (Fig. 3K). Later, 

these primary gypsum are diagenetically transformed into 

anhydrite and secondary gypsum, respectively (Fig. 3J). The 

observation of gypsum arenites together with the nodules in 

the sequence proves that some of these secondary gypsum 

originate from the primary gypsum origin (Fig. 3B). Separate 

concentric salt solutions are formed as a result of the addition 

of evaporitic ground-water into the cracks and a mud-flat rich 

in organic matter (humic acid) that rises to the surface during 

the drying phase of the environment. High concentrations of 

sulfate and calcium in ground-water lead to the replacement 

of these salt solutions in-situ and then crystallization of these 

solutions into a as discoidal gypsum rosettes [51, 54-55]. 

Humic acid is a type of acid produced by bacteria under 

reducing environment conditions. The fact that the crystal 

sizes in discoidal gypsum are approximately equal to each 

other (approximately 0.2-0.5 cm) shows that the salinity and 

temperature conditions at these levels of the sequence are not 

very variable (Fig. 3K). There are areas rich in red colored Fe-

oxide in these parts. Selenitic gypsum in most levels of the 

sequence are alternated and intercalated with secondary 

gypsum (Fig. 3O). This alternation; It is important in terms of 

showing that gypsarenites transform into anhydrite with the 

effect of the salinity of the evaporating brine and then re-form 

secondary gypsum through rehydration. 
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Figure 3. Sedimentologic aspects of gypsum lithofacies. (A) Anhydrite nodules (N) within the carbonated mudstone (Cm). (B) Nodules 

showing chicken-wire interior structure in gypsum arenites (Ga). (C) Anhydrite nodules (Na) and chicken-wire structures (Cw) in selenites. 

(D) Twinned-cleavage  (T-C) selenites and prismatic (P) selenites rich in organic matter. (E) Carbonated, coarse crystallized, organic matter 

containing (O) dark colored and twinned (T) selenites. (F) Selenite (S) with clay carbonate intercalations (Cl-Ca-int). (G) Fine to medium 

grained selenitic gypsum cemented together with a gypsum matrix. (H) Medium grained, prismatic selenitic gypsum (S) cemented together 

with a carbonate (Car) matrix. (I) Longitudinally developed and clustered (S) prismatic selenites (Ps). (J) Anhydritized (A), brownish and 

lenticular (l) selenite (s) level. (K) Discoidal gypsum rosettes (Dgr) within the red mudstone. (L) Undulated selenites (Us) alternated with 

gypsum arenites (Ga) and alabastrine gypsum (Ab). (M) Cross-bedded (Cb) and folded gypsum arenites (Ga). (N) Laminated gypsum arenite 

(Lga) with clay-carbonate intercalations (cl-ca-int.). (O) Undulated selenite (S) gypsum alternated with secondary gypsum (Sg) levels and 

nodules. 

Massive gypsum shows a rhythmic alternation with red 

mudstones and are sometimes observed as laminated and 

banded and sometimes bedded (Fig.4A, B).. The presence of 

lamina and bands in massive gypsum is important in terms of 

showing shallow water environments [37, 56]. Massive 

gypsum varied in thicknesses between 3-25 m in the sequence 

and transformed into white colored homogeneous alabastrine 

or porphyroblastic texture secondary gypsum in the late 

diagenetic phase (Fig. 4C). Mudstones are characterized by 

massive textured red claystone and siltstone (Fig. 4D). The 

alternation of these gypsum with red mudstones is probably 

evidence that the climate changes periodically to arid and 

semi-arid [9, 57]. This alternation shows that terrestrial 

sedimentation has developed and evaporation is interrupted 

from time to time due to the gradual decline of the sea [58]. 

However, in some outcrops these gypsiferous red mudstones 

transition to gray-green claystones. This transition is an 

indication that the playa lake can reach the sea [9, 59]. 
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However, the fact that the massive gypsum is interlayered 

with grayish-green sandstones with a thickness of 

approximately 1 m at some levels in the sequence and cream-

beige colored marl and limestone indicates that the 

depositional conditions are sometimes subaquaeous and 

deeper conditions [9, 60] (Fig. 4E). Massive layers show a 

chicken-wire texture with undulated and tepee structure type 

folds at most levels of the sequence (Fig. 4F). These structures 

are formed as a result of the effects of climate and diagenesis 

and show that these gypsum sometimes came out subaerial of 

water [39, 47, 55, 61]. In addition, the presence of chicken-

wire texture in this gypsum and the alternation of these 

gypsum with red clastics indicates the transition from sea 

conditions (by fresh water inputs) to very shallow and highly 

salty environments separated by a barrier [9, 59]. Laminated, 

laminated-banded gypsiferous lithofacies contain clay-

carbonate inter-bands and intercalations and some levels 

alternate with carbonates in the field (Fig. 4G, H). These 

structures are indicative of a shallow water environment such 

as a lagoon [62-63]. Laminas contain nodules of white 

gypsum that range in size from 5 to 20 cm (Fig. 4I). The reason 

of this; It is the decrease of the water level in a shallow water 

environment such as a lagoon, followed by the introduction of 

sulfate-rich groundwater and a partial dissolution in laminated 

gypsum and the salinity of the brine water increases as a result 

of evaporation. Hence, nodular gypsum precipitates instead of 

laminated gypsum [64]. Lamina thickness is 1 cm or less, and 

band thickness varies between 1 cm and 10 cm. There are 

undulations, parallel laminations,  fructures and folds in these 

structures and these structures (Fig. 4I) reflect high energy 

shallow water conditions [65]. The nodular, nodular-banded, 

nodular-laminated and nodular-breccia gypsum lithofacies are 

usually found in sandy carbonate and mudstone. White 

nodules with a diameter of approximately 0.5 to 5 cm come 

together and exhibit a nodular banded or laminated 

appearance (Fig. 4J, K). These lithofacies are sometimes in 

the form of irregular nodules in the field, partially or 

completely separated from each other by mudstone and / or 

carbonate matrix. These are often observed within the massive 

and laminated gypsum layers, sometimes between gypsum 

arenite and selenite layers, and may show chicken-wire and 

enterolithic internal structures (Fig. 3O, 4L). The observation 

of these structures indicates that the temperature, pressure and 

salinity conditions are increasing. Nodular gypsum, which 

displacives within the carbonates, are both derived from the 

hydration of nodular anhydrites, and also derived from the 

anhydritization of selenitic gypsum in the early-late diagenetic 

phase and rehydration in the late diagenetic phase (Fig. 4L). 

These gypsum exhibit secondary alabastrine and 

porphyroblastic textures. Breccia-nodular gypsum lithofacies, 

on the other hand, is an eroded gypsum formed as a result of 

intense tectonism simultaneously with sedimentation, which 

became active in the last stage of evaporite deposition in the 

studied basin (Fig. 4M). All these nodular lithofacies denote 

sabkha or mud-flat environments [38, 50, 66]. Since tectonic 

activities affected the basin, brecciation occurred throughout 

the deposition. As a result of dissolution in carbonates and 

nodular and laminated gypsum, veins and fractures varying 

between 0.5 and 2 cm in thickness and mudstone cracks were 

filled with satin-spar gypsum. Satin-spar gypsum crystals are 

oriented and their long axes are perpendicular or semi-parallel 

to the vein walls and their widths vary between a few mm and 

cm (Fig. 4N). These gypsum are formed in mud flat-sabkha 

environments [38, 67]. 
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Figure 4. Sedimentological aspects of secondary gypsum lithofacies. (A) Massive-bedded (Mb) gypsums alternated with clayey (Cl) and 

carbonated (Ca) units.(B) Massive-laminated gypsums (Ml). (C) Massive alabastrin secondary gypsum (Alg) alternated with carbonates (Ca). 

(D) Massive gypsums (Mas) within the red mudstones (Rmd). (E) The alternation of red mudstones (Rmd) and green sadstone (Gs) between 

massive (mas) gypsum levels. (F) Chicken-wire structures in the massive gypsums. (G) Laminated gypsums (Lg). (H) Laminated-banded 

gypsums (L-bg). (I) Nodular (N) structures within the laminated-undulated (L-u) gypsums. (J) Nodular (N) alabastrine secondary gypsum. 

(K) Nodular-banded (Nb) gypsums. (L) Chicken-wire (C-w) and enterolithic structures (Ent) in the nodular gypsum levels. (M) Brecciated-

nodular (B-n) gypsums within the clayey carbonates. (N) Satin-spar gypsums within the grey mudstone cracks.  

a. Petrography 

It is determined most secondary gypsum textures were 

alabastrine, porphyloblastic, sutured-bounded 

porphyroblastic, mosaic, microcrystalline, nodular, mosaic, 

nodular banded, brecciated and satin-spar textures with 

primary selenitic and arenitic gypsums in petrographic 

studies. Secondary gypsum textures are formed either directly 

from anhydrite or by dehydration (losing the water in its body) 
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of primary gypsum and then rehydration. Hydration channels 

are clearly observed in porphyroblastic gypsum. The greatest 

evidence of these events is the presence of anhydrite relicts in 

the form of euhedral, very coarse crystalline and sometimes 

euhedral prismatic crystals in porphyroblastic gypsum 

(especially in nodular gypsum) (Fig. 5A). The anhydrite 

relicts show 3rd order vibrant interference colors, their sizes 

are between 0.1 mm and 0.4 mm, the optical relief is medium 

(Fig. 5A). In addition, the presence of pseudomorphic 

secondary gypsum that preserves the crystal structure of 

tabular primary gypsum proves that some of these secondary 

are derived from primary gypsum (Fig. 5B). These two 

textures, which show the effect of dissolution and 

recrystallization processes in some sections, are observed in 

each other. Generally, alabastrine texture is formed by 

recrystallization of porphyroblastic textured gypsum. 

Porphyroblastic gypsum is medium-coarse grained (1-2 mm), 

with marked grain boundaries, showing first order 

interference colors, and cleavage marks have not disappeared 

yet, although they are in the advanced stage of diagenesis (Fig. 

5C). Alabastrine texture is dominated by a lacy texture with 

lost grain boundaries and interlocking and inter-twined optical 

properties (Fig. 5D). If this texture consists of very fine 

grained gypsum crystals (approximately 1µm), it is called 

microcrystalline massive texture (Fig. 5E). This texture is 

formed by dissolution and recrystallization of gypsum crystals 

by the brine coming in the flooding period [68]. Chicken-wire 

texture is observed in thin section studies of these massive 

gypsum samples (Fig. 5F). Alabastrine texture development 

occurs under conditions where contact with water is 

excessive, and is observed in thin sections as replacing 

porphyroblastic gypsum [68] (Fig. 5C). Simple twinning is 

observed in both gypsum textures. Late diagenetic euhedral, 

semi-euhedral and anhedral calcite minerals in all secondary 

textures are observed in thin sections, replacing secondary 

gypsum with the effect of carbonate-rich surface waters (Fig. 

5G). At the same time, black colored organic matter relicts and 

carbonation areas replacing with grains around the grains are 

observed in some of these types of porphyroblastic gypsum 

(Fig. 5H). The observation of sutured-bounded 

porphyroblastic secondary gypsum (Fig. 5A) in some thin 

sections indicates that they were formed before alabastrine 

gypsum [69]. Along with these, nodular gypsum framed with 

micritic mud and interlocking chicken-wire texture are 

frequently observed. The nodular-brecciated banded 

structures formed by the combination of brecciated or nodular 

gypsum are clearly observed (Fig. 5I). In addition, satin-spar 

gypsum perpendicular to the vein wall filling the cracks of 

secondary alabastrine porphyroblastic textured gypsum or 

micritic textured limestones are also encountered (Fig. 5J). 

These cracks were formed due to the increase in volume 

during conversion from gypsum to anhydrite or from 

anhydrite to gypsum.  

 

In optical microscopic examinations, selenitic gypsums are 

fine-medium-grained, euhedral-subhedral prismatic, tabular 

forms, first order colors, unidirectional cleavage and twinning 

(Fig. 5K). These gypsum transformed into alabastrine and 

porphyroblastic textured gypsum in the advanced stages of 

diagenesis. The arenitic gypsum texture is composed of sand-

sized gypsum formed by selenite recrystallization [70] (Fig. 

5L). The spaces between the grains are filled with carbonate, 

clay cement and detritic material. 
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Figure 5. Petrographic aspects of gypsum lithofacies. (A) Sutured-bounded porphyroblastic (SP) gypsum with anhydrite relicts (Ar) in them. 

(B) Pseudomorphic secondary gypsum formed as a result of dehydration-rehydration processes of tabular gypsum (Tg). (C) Porphyroblastic 

(P) gypsum with clear grain boundaries preserving cleavage marks. (D) Alabastrine textured secondary gypsums. (E) Microcrystalline 

tectured alabastrine gypsums. (F) Chicken-wire structures. (G) Euhedral and semi-euhedral secondary calcite (Sc) crystals replaced by 

alabastrine secondary gypsum (Alg). (H) Organic material (Om) relicts within the secondary gypsums. (I) Nodular (N)-brecciated structues. 

(J) Satin-spar (S) gypsums within the microalabastrine (Ma) secondary gypsum texture. (K) Simple twinned (St) selenites. (L) Arenitic gypsum 

texture. 

b. Mineralogy (Sem) 

In order to determine properties such as micro-textural, crystal 

morphologies and relationships with other minerals in gypsum 

samples belonging to the study area, image examinations 

performed with Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and 

quantitative analysis were performed by EDS studies. As a 

result of SEM studies, gypsum (CaSO4.2H2O), orthorhombic 

celestine (SrSO4) and dolomite (Ca-Mg carbonate), calcite 

(CaCO3) and some iron-rich minerals, clay and siliciclastic 

minerals (such as quartz, feldspar) were observed.  
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Figure 6. SEM images of gypsum lithofacies. (A) Tabular (Tg) and lensoidal (Lg) primary gypsums. (B) Folds and ruptures in prismatic 

gypsum (Pg) with calcite cement (Cc). (C) Late diagenetic carbonation (Car) in secondary gypsum (Sg). (D) Cleavage in prismatic gypsum. 

(E) Zonation of gypsum. (F) Celestine minerals replaced with secondary gypsums. (G) Minerals rich in Fe-oxide in secondary gypsums (Sg). 

(H) Mangane (Mn) formations in laminated gypsum (Lg). (I) Plate-like clay formations with gypsum (G). (J) Detritic clay minerals secondary 

replaced with rhombohedral dolomit minerals. (K) Pellets in the gypsums. (L) Bacterial-algal structures.  

During the early diagenesis, dolomite mineral was observed, 

which replaced calcite. The Mg-rich liquids caused the 

formation of dolomite instead of calcite with surface 

alteration. Gypsum are generally prismatic, tabular and 

lenticular and contain fractures and folds due to deformations 

(Fig. 6A, B). The presence of these smooth surfaces in gypsum 

can be attributed to the high temperature, salinity and pH 

conditions [42]. In the late diagenetic phase, carbonation with 

the effect of carbonate-rich surface waters and also detrital 

clay minerals carried into the gypsum are common in gypsum 

(Fig. 6C). Cleavage marks are evident and there are calcite 

cements along the cleavage surfaces (Fig. 6D). Selenitic 

crystals follow each other in the form of transparent and zoned 

growth structures and are in the form of dark-light colored 

zones (Fig. 6E). There are carbonate inclusions along the 

growth surfaces. Inside the prismatic gypsum, the mineral of 

the celestine replacing the white gypsum was found (Fig. 6F). 

Diagenetic solutions rich in strontium (waters released during 

gypsum anhydrite transformation) or hydrothermal related 

waters mix with groundwater, allowing the reaction of Sr and 

Ca in the late diagenetic stage. Thus, the mineral of celestin 

rich in SrSO4 is formed instead of gypsum [71-72]. At the 

same time, high amounts of iron-rich hematite or magnetite 

type Fe oxide minerals, very high amounts of manganese and 

Fe-rich Ca, Mg, Al silicate minerals (smectite, saponite type) 

were detected in these gypsum (Fig. 6G, H, I). These minerals 

are observed in a fine-grained plate-like form and have a grain 

size of ≤10µm (Fig. 6I). The presence of these clay minerals 

is important in terms of showing that the climate is humid-hot 

and dry and shallow water conditions [37, 73-74].  
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Apart from these, some metallic elements (Co, Cu, Ni, Zn, Zr) 

were detected in the EDS study. All these elements, including 

Mn and Fe elements, were probably transported into gypsum 

by hydrothermal solutions passing through the fractures and 

faults in the basin and created hydrothermal alteration zones 

observed in the study area [75]. High observation of Rb 

element in some samples in EDS study indicates that dolomite 

content increased in these gypsum samples [76] (Fig. 6J). 

These dolomites were replaced by detritic clay minerals in the 

late diagenetic phase (Fig. 6J). In some gypsum samples, 

pellets with a grain size of 10µm in general, equal size and 

with a smooth surface and spherical morphology were 

detected (Fig. 6K). Pellets are formed in environments with 

high organic material and bacteria content [77]. These are 

carbonate grains formed in subtropical environments [78]. In 

addition to these, bacterial-algal structures have been found 

(Fig. 6L). These structures generally show shallow water 

conditions and the region close to the coastline [79-80]. 

Laminated gypsum was found on SEM images, and 

lamination thicknesses vary between 1 and 2 μm. It has been 

observed that the lamination surfaces are quite smooth, but 

sometimes there are indentations and protrusions (Fig. 6H). 

4. Conclusions  

Lithofacies and sedimentary structures distinguished in the 

study area were decisive in terms of the deposition 

environment and formation conditions. Accordingly, while 

primary lithofacies such as gypsarenite and selenite were 

deposited at the margins of the basin (such as coastline-

sabkha), discoidal gypsum rosettes and satin-spar gypsum 

were deposited in intra-continental areas such as mud flats-

sabkha or playa, where reggressed of saline waters related to 

ground-fresh water intake. In addition, cross-bedding, ripple 

undulations, green clay interlayers (smectite, saponite) and 

red clast alternates within these showed a playa lake 

environment formed by temporary streams developed under 

arid-semi-arid and hot-humid climatic conditions. The 

laminated and banded lithofacies and parallel laminations, 

folds and bacterial-algal structures observed within the units 

mostly marked shallow sea-lagoon environments, while all of 

the chicken-wire, enterolithic and nodular lithofacies were 

deposited on the sabkha and salty mud flats. Massive gypsum 

deposited relatively deeper parts of the basin due to the uplift 

of the basin. Therefore, due to climatic-seasonal changes and 

tectonic effects, it is observed that the basin where gypsum-

dominated lithofacies deposited deepened over time, then 

became shallow and gradually dried up completely. It is 

understood that facies change depending on these different 

conditions. According to all these facies changes, sedimentary 

structures, and the alternation and transition of these 

lithofacies with red and green clastic units and carbonate units, 

the basin is of a size reaching up to the lagoon-coastal sabka-

playa lake which separated by a barrier from the shallow sea 

[37, 81]. In addition,  it was determined that they were 

subjected to some diagenetic processes (volumetric shrinkage, 

recrystallization, dissolution and replacement, etc.) under the 

varying temperature, pressure, salinity and pH conditions, and 

as a result, they exhibit mineralogical, structural and textural 

changes as a result of sedimentological petrographic and 

mineralogical investigations of the evaporitic units. 

 

The presence of dark colored (brown-black) and smaller 

gypsum crystals and pelloidal structures determined by 

sedimentological and mineralogical studies showed that 

organic / bacterial activity was intense and environmental 

conditions were more reducing and acidic. The high amounts 

of metallic elements (such as Fe, Zn, Ni, Co) in gypsum 

detected in the SEM-EDS study can be attributed to the fact 

that they may have been transported from the bedrock by 

washing with hydrothermal solutions in the post-deposition. 

In addition, the presence of volcanoclastic levels and celestine 

mineral in the gypsum in the sequence showed the effect of 

possible active hydrothermal solutions rising from the faults 

limiting the basin, depending on the activity of the volcanism 

and tectonic activity during the Middle-Late Miocene in the 

region. These solutions were formed intermediate bands with 

hydrothermal alteration, rich in iron-mangane determined in 

the SEM studies, between the evaporites. 
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